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Warmer weather means a chance to relax in the sun for some, and for others means
time to catch up on some hoops.
P h o t o b y j D Gifnn

Campus Crime
"YVuir 'Hctiftk 'And Safety Are Important 'To 'Us"

ALL SERVICES ARE FREE
Free Pregnancy Tests. Exams & Ultrasounds
Compassionate A Confidential

Information Available On \ Women's Choiccs:
Abortion Procedures. Risks. & Alternatives
Daytont Kettering)
Hubcr Heights
Xenia
A Pregnane)' Medical Center
298-4244
236-2273 374-0001
H ww.n omcnsccnlcr.orR

Women's

Arson/ Related offenses
April 8: Criminal damaging
was reported in Oelman
Mall.
April 13: Criminal damaging
was reported in Fawcctt
Hall.

^«W,Sli.»ipRdln«-ji(.Mll"'

Burglary
April 14: Forcible entry and
burglary were reported in
Cedar Hall.
l a r c e n y / Theft

T t p F l i g h t Limousine
For all occasions
Friday Night Special!
6 hours for only
$380!!

298-0080

5350 Springboro Pike, Moraine, O H 45439

Plato's Closet is a cool, new retail store in Dayton that buys and
sells gently used, brand name teen apparel, shoes and accessories for both girls and guys such as Abercrombie & Fitch. GAP,
Tommy Hilfiger. Polo, Old Navy, Express, J. Crew, Nike. FUBU.
Sell us your cool clothing, outerwear, shoes, CD's and get paid
on the spot for all items accepted! Clothing must be in good
condition and current style. No appointment! Check us oul!

PLATO'S
CLOSET

Beavercreek
2476 Commons Blvd
off N. Fairfield next to Golden Corral
937-427-5224
Store hours: Monday-Saturday 10
Or >IMI us at h u p

w

Centerville
101 E. Alex Bell Rd.
In Cross Pointe Center
937-312-9321
H pin Sunday noon-Spm

arrested for receiving stolen
property in the Student
Union.
Traffic
April 13. A hit and run was
reported at the Nutter
Center.
April 13: A hit and run was
reported at the Nutter
Center.

Fraud
April 8: An individual was

News Bits

10 p a s s a n g e r s . 24 h o u r service.

COOL STUFF
WANTED:

April 7: Textbooks were
reported stolen in College
Park.
April 8: Theft and receiving
of stolon property were
reported in the Student
Union.
April 10: A cell phone was
reported stolen in Allyn
Hall.

• Campus speed
limits change
The legal speed limits on
the campus's main roads
changed this week from
15mph to 20mph on
University Boulevard, and
from 25mph to 20mph on
Loop Koad. The signs were
scheduled to change on
April 12.

• Honorary degrees
awarded to Russ
family
The Wright State
University Board of
Trustees will confer ihe
honorary Doctor of
Humane Letters on Fritz
and Dolores Russ,

founders of Systems
Research Laboratories, at the
June 8 commencement ceremonies. "Fritz and Dolores
Russ have contributed enormously to the economic
development of the region,"
said Kim Goldenberg, YVSU
president. "They have served
as advisors and supporters
of Wright State for more
than 20 years."

• Student observe day
of silence
The Lambda Union and other
WSU students observed the
Day of Silence on April 10.
Students raised awareness of
the discrimination, harassment and abuse, or "silencing" faced by lesbian, gay.

bisexual and transgender
people and their allies.
"Our goal is to make the
silence fated by GLBT students recognizable," said
Nicholas Barnard, local
organizer.

• Week of the Young
Child celebrated
The Week of the Young
Child, a time when people
around the country join
together to recognize society's shared responsibilities for raising children,
was April 7-13. The
Progressive Wolf Creek
Neighborhood Association
and WSU students celebrated with games and
food on April 13.
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News
SU bomb scare
Candidates deba issuesW
University Kali evacuated
ByJe' . r*anley
Staff Writer

the state, and more specifically how to help combat
them at Wright State.
Presidential candidate
The Wright State presiAlex Bautsch, and running
dential race heated up this
mate Michael Maroney
week when five different
offered a means to get more
presidential and vice presivalue for the dollars being
dential tickets took part in
spent. Al-Hamdani suggested
an open debate on April 15
in the Student Union Atrium. the push for getting college
students to vote and to "put
The debate was initiated
more pressure on the state
with each group of candigovernment
so they care
dates giving an overview of
their platform and what they about us."
One main concern of
hoped to accomplish if electstudents was how the candied to office.
dates proposed to get stuSome candidates chose
dent involvement and to
to try and captivate their
make SG more accessible
constituents with a memoand
rable slogan.
approachPresidential
able.
We're looking for longcandidate
The duo
term success and camMohamed
of presidenAl-Hamdani,
pus improvement
tial
candialong with
vice presi-Michael Maroney, SG date Joshua
dential runcandidate Burger and
running
ning mate,
Jl J mate
Kyla Woods,
Clifford
stressed their platform of
Rosenberger suggested proACCESS. "Accountability,
Communication, Community, moting awareness, SG sitting
in on organizational meetEducation, Students' First,
ings, and setting up an
and School Spirit."
online message board and
Eric Peebles and his vice
email contact for questions
presidential candidate,
directed towards SG.
Meghan Lawniczak, emphaAnother view was presized their slogan "Peebles
sented by presidential candifor the people."
Alf P.utler, editor in chief date Chris Myers and fellowrunning mate Lindsay
of The Guardian, served as
Walthall. They suggested
the moderator, presenting
online survey s as well as a
each of the candidates with
questions from the audience. bi-monthly newsletter.
Myers states he wants to
The first question concerned
create an open atmosphere
the rising costs of tuition in

u

students can come in
and share their ideas and
mentioned he has thought
about putting a welcome
mat outside the St; office to
invite students to get more
involved.
Another topic discussed
was the issue <»f parking at
WSU. Bautsch and Moroney
proposed thi improvement
of the shuttle service and
the utilization of v acant lots
near the Nutter Center. "It
would be a small inconvenience for better overall parking," said Bautsch.
Myers suggested the
elimination of cither the
commuter parking pass or
the three dollar per day
charge of commuter lots on
campus, while other candidates suggested rt drawing
parking lots.
When asked what each
prospective candidates
weaknesses arc the general
theme was the lack of time
the staff would have to complete all tasks in their agenda.
"We will set up for the
long term and not push
things through short term,"
said Bautsch.
After all questions were
asked, candidates were given
two and a half minutes for
closing remarks.
Lawniczak summarized
her and Peeble's platform
with "money, value, service
and parking." She asked the
audience two questions
see "Debate" p. 9

BOMB

The Dayton Bomb Squad responds to a potentially dangerous situation at University Hal!.
Photo by Justin Garman
By Jake Stanley
Staff Writer
Students and faculty
were evacuated from
University Hall on April 12
following a reported bomb
threat within the building.
At roughly 10:53 a.m., Gary
Dickstein, director of
Judicial Affairs, called police
reporting a suspicious
device in his office at 368
University Hall.
After se« ing the device,
police evacuated the 300 to
400 students who occupied
the building by an alarm
announcement system,
according to Chief Simone
Polk, director of Public
Safety.
Police notified the
Fairborn Fire Department
and Day ton Bomb Squad following Public Safety's
"observation of the area and
the item," according to Polk.
Authorities described
the item as about as wide as
a piece of paper, about two
inches in diameter, wrapped
completely in duct tape,
with a grenade-like, pin and
silver wire.
"I had no idea what the
device was. It had all the
characteristics of a home-

Arrest made for card misuse
By Dan Brock
Staff Writer
Police arrested Mark
Williams, a contract environmental services employee,
on April 15 in connection
with the misuse of a Wright
One Card from the

Department of Liberal Arts.
Williams was charged
with receiving stolen property. faces felony charges and
possible jail time.
The investigation is
ongoing, according to Chief
Simone Polk, director of
Public Safety, but police are

reluctant to acknowledge
possible accomplices.
The case was reported
earlier this month when the
Department of Liberal Arts
noticed S3.76G of unwarranted charges on their
Wright One card account.

SQUMJ

made pipe bomb." said
Dickstein. "It's much better
to error on the conservative
side."
The bomb squad found
the device to be a smoke
bomb capable of being ignited. It had been brought to
Dickstein's office by residential staff member Helena
Gardner to be identified in a
judicial affairs case.
With the assistance of
Alan Smith, casualty prevention supervisor of the
Physical Plant, the Dayton
Bomb Squad checked the
building and secured the
device.
Police then searched for
Jarrod Callander, WSU student and original owner of
the device. Callander was
found in Hamilton Hall,
given Miranda warnings and
taken to University Hall for
questioning.
Gloria Carnicella, community director, originally
confiscated the item on
approximately April 4, when
it was discovered along with
several knives in Callander's
dorm room.
The item was then taken
to the Hamilton Hall office
where confiscated parapher-

see "Bomb" p. 7
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Student Government 2002-03 Presidential/

Chris Myers/
Lindsay Walthall/
Presidential candidate:
Chris Mvers
Year: Junior
Major: Business
Management

Organizations:
Residents "immunity
Associati
ous
Crusade L
Alpha Larr.
la,
Wright State >
iber
Singers, Student
Government, Ohio
Council of Student
Governments, University
College Council

Residential Community
Association, Community
Advisor, Society of
Women Engineers, PopUp Players. Judicial
Review Panel, Student
Honors Association,
Amazing Women, Wright
Engineering Council,
CAACURH 2002 conference team

Vice presidential candidate:
Lindsay Walthall
Year: Sophomore
Major: Mechanical
Engineering
Organizations:

Platform:
- Facilitate price
decreases for campus
food vendors.
- Negotiate longer hours

hv Business Professionals

OSE WRIGHT STATE
heir MBA
An MBA degree from Wright State
University can help you take
your career to new heights.
• More concentrations than any
other area school, so you can
custom tailor your MBA degree.
• Relevant curriculum such as
E-Commerce and International
Business, because local
business leaders say they need
professionals with a global
perspective.
• Faculty with real-world
experience and close ties to
local business.
• Designed for worki ng
professionals, with evening and
late-afternoon classes.
• Conveniently located right off
1-675Choose the best of the best - the
first MBA program in the Miami
Valley to be accredited by AACSB
International.

Raj

So in

C o l l e g e of Business

W R I G I I I S TAT!
f / \ f I / /< S / / V

Ra) Soln College of Business
www.wright.edu/business/mba/
(937^ 775-3645

ITTAACSB

for food service.

Engineering Council,
Student Government,
- Get the Wright One card SOBC, Parking Appeals
used across the street
Committee
and around town.
Vice presidential
- More wireless web con- Candidate:
nections.
Clifford Rosenberger
Year: Sophomore
Class rooms where you Major: Political Science
can plug a laptop in at
Organizations: Model
your desk,
United Nations. College
Republicans, President's
- institute a commuter e- Ambassadors Club,
mail list serve to keep all Beta Theta Pi, Student
commuters informed.
Legal Services Board,
Student Government
- Focus on improving
parking for the residents
and first-year students.
Platform:
- Better utilize/remove the - Propose redrawing
$3/per day parking lot.
parkin j lots.
- Facilitate further dia- Decrease the
logue regarding the protraffic/pedestrian conflict
posed academic calendar that occurs during thechange.
busy period of the day.
- Revamp SG to make it
more student oriented.

Joshua
Burger/Clifford
Rosenberger
Presidential Candidate:
Joshua Burger
Year: Sophomore
Major: Mechanical
Engineering
Organizations: Beta
Theta Pi, Greek Affairs
and Interfraternity
Councils, American
Society of Mechanical
Engineers, The Society
of Automotive
Engineers, Wright

- New programs to motivate the student body
attendance at Raider
sporting events, UAB,
and Residential
Community activities.

Meghan
Lawniczak/
Eric Peebles
Presidential Candidate:
Eric Peebles
Year: Junior
Major: Political Science
Organizations: National
Council'on Disabilities
youth advisory committee, Disabled Student
Union
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Vice Presidential Elections Sexual Offense laws
Vice presidential candidate:
YearSophmore
Major: Political Science/
Theater
Organizations: Goodwill
Ambassador, Disabled
Student Union, Human
Rights Campaign
Platform:
- Saving students
money.
- Getting more value for
your money.
- Getting service you
deserve from your SG.

date
Michael M "• r oney
Year: Set
Major: Ele
igineering
Organization!,
ta Tau
Delta, AFJROTC,
AFROTC. Boy Scouts of
America

Platform:
- Getting more value for
dollars being spent.
- An improvement of the
shuttle service and the
utilization of vacant lotc
near the Nutter Center.
- School spirit.

Vice presidential candi-

Platform:
- Accountability
- Communication
- Community
- Education
- Students' First

Presidential Candidate:
Mohamed Al-Hamdani
Year: Junior
Major: Sociology
Organizations: Student
Entrepreneurs United,
Asian Student
Association, Commuter
Student Association,
Union Activities Board,
Multi-Cultural Halloween

Earn $14.15 base appt.
Guaranteed starting pay!
10-40 hrs/vvk. We train!
Co-ops/Scholarships awarded. Conditions Exist
Call Mon.-Fri., II-6pm 436-3580
www.workforstudents.com

Offenders hurt property value
Wright Stale researchers
have discovered the presence
nf registered sexual offenders negatively impacts the
sale price of homes in I he
neighborhoods where the
offenders live.
The researchers studied
roughly 3,200 home transactions in Montgomery County.
They discovered that, on
avciagc, houses located within one-tenth of a mile of a
sexual offender sold for 17.4
percent less than similar
houses located farther away.
Houses located between oneand two-tenths of a mile
from an offender sold for
10.2 percent less. Houses
located between two and
three tenths of a mile from
an offender sold for 9 3 percent less.
In Ohio, offenders must
register with the county

f

- School Spirit

Mohamed AlHam'darti/
Kyla Woods

Presidential candidate:
Alex Bautsch
Year: Senior
Major: Biomedical engineering
Organizations: Delta Tau
Delta, WSU soccer

Vice presidential candidate:
Kvla Woods
Year: Junior
Major: Urban Affairs
Organizations: C.J.
McLin Scholars, Black
Student Union, Black
Women Striving
Forward

- Building on tradition.

- A pre-payent plan that
won't cost most people
anyting out of pocket,
which will raise funds to
build more parking
spaces.

Alex Bautsch/
Michael Maroney

Celebration, Taste of
Africa, Fall Fest,
International Friendship
Affair

Vote April 23, 24
and 25 to get a
parking amnesty
pass.

l>\\ Abo<,f
*?rel e ^

)»

s h e r i f f s office. Depending
on the nature of the offense,
police will notify the closest
neighbors to an offender. In
other cases, neighbors, real
estate agents and other interested persons may contact
police or find information on
the Internet
"Once that information
is made available to the public, we have found that it has
an effect on the price of
houses," sand Coleman. "If
you have a person who committed a sex offense next
door to you, or even a block
away, or two-tenths of a mile
away, you pay a price."
The purpose of the
research is not to debate the
pros and cons of the laws,
but to point out there is a
price to pay for having such
laws, according to
researchers.

DISCOUNTS FOR
WSU STUDENTS
2 5 % O F F ALL ACCESSORIES
Bring In I.D

* No Contracts
* $50.00 Rebate On MOTOROLA VI20
* Lois Of Accessories
(49.'19 phone • 1st month after rcbale)
* On Spot Repair Work

(937) 718-1420

Hours:!0:00-8:00 M-F
10:00-6:00 SAT.

239 Woodman Drive Dayton, OH
(Next to Old Hickory on Woodman)

/ / r V , '

M

m
r
MS* I'

l\ S S t

mm
-M\\ vv,

HEAVY DUTY
BATTERY

(i
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Student support needed for rec/wellness center
3 y Josh S w e i g a r t

much more p

News Editor

analysis is n /

A s W r i g h t Stale a t t e m p t s

Li

">ng a n d
'»re the

b u i l d i n g can

«l t o

the Board o f 1

ho

t o gauge the s t u d e n t

w o u l d make t i n

*oci-

d e m a n d f o r a recreation a n d

sion. I f the s c h o o l s o

wellness center, the. school

show o f s u p p o r t a n d every

h e l d a f o r u m o n A p r i l 10 t o

t h i n g goes well the c o m p l e x

i n f o r m s t u d e n t s a n d get

c o u l d be built i n three t o five

feedback.

years, a c c o r d i n g t o

a

•Kathy Morris, assistant to the vice president of Student Affairs
and Enrollment
Services

Emenyonu.
Eighty - f o u r percent o f

Kathy M o r r i s , assistant
t o the vice president o f

recreational faciltity f r o m

be there t o pay it o f f .
D u i k e r believes s t u d e n t s

the state, so it w o u l d have to

w i l l s u p p o r t it, but it's

get c o n s t r u c t i o n money f o r a

Success of the project relies on student
interest in making it
happen

11

take out a b o n d . A "very pre-

i m p o r t a n t that s t u d e n t s

l i m i n a r y " estimate by

needs are kept i n m i n d .

E m e n y o n u p u t s the cost o f

" I hosc w h o have s h o w n sup-

e s t a b l i s h i n g a center at
a r o u n d $40 m i l l i o n .

p o r t , only s u p p o r t it i f it's a
facility f o r the s t u d e n t s , " he

slowly o n the issue because

said.
The most i m p o r t a n t part

o f the cost, a c c o r d i n g t o

o f t h i s is h a v i n g it o p e n con-

Neat D u i k e r , president o f

venient h o u r s a n d not allowi n g o f f i c e s t o o p e r a t e there.
everything and w o r k i n g

T h e school is p r o c e e d i n g

Enrollment Services,

the s u r v e y r e s p o n d e n t s also
s u p p o r t a fee o f $50 t o S100

T h i s fee w o u l d be necessary

Student. G o v e r n m e n t . WSU
can only a f f o r d it i f they

answered questions at the

a q u a r t e r f o r the facility.

because the school cannot

k n o w the s t u d e n t fees w i l l

Student A f f a i r s a n d

a r o u n d other's schedules,"

f o r u m . " I was very pleased
w i t h the o u t c o m e , " she said.
"Success o f the project relies
o n s t u d e n t interest i n maki n g it happen."
Nnenna Emenyonu, ana

"Students are sick o f s h a r i n g

Competitive Context Present Rec Facilities At
Ohio's State-Supported Institutions

said D u i k e r .
D u i k e r also believes the
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w a n t s the
f a c i l i t y . " T h e university has
invested t i m e a n d e f f o r t a n d
made it a p r i o r i t y , " he said.

lyst f o r Brailsford &

"Even the m o s t u n e n t h u s e d

Dunlavey, was also there.

Enrollment

University

B&D is a facility p l a n n i n g
a n d project management

Approximate Rec. Sq. Ft. per
Student
Sq. Ft.

c o m p a n y w h i c h has w o r k e d
at over 200 colleges i n the

Current
Student
Fee/Year

p e r s o n realizes t h a t f o r the
u n i v e r s i t y t o stay c o m p e t i tive. it's needed."
Though it's t o o early t o

Bowling Green State University

19.333

185.000

9.6

S96

facilities.
B&D also orchestrated

University of Cincinnati

27.675

182,767

6.6

Si 50

the survey earlier t h i s year,
a n n o u n c i n g that over 9 0 per-

Kent State University

21.652

153,000

7.1

$165

b e i n g considered, a c c o r d i n g

cent o f the WSU student

Ohio University

27,913

168,000

6

S213

a weight a n d fitness area,

Youngstown a'ste University

12.222

108,000

8.8

S76

j o g g i n g track, p o o l , rock-

Wright State University

15,702

85,000

5.4

none

U.S. p l a n n i n g student service

b o d y believes r e c r e a t i o n a n d
wellness s h o u l d be a mediu m t o h i g h p r i o r i t y f o r the
university.

predict what sort o f services
or facilities the center w i l l
p r o v i d e , some elements are
t o Emeny onu. These include
basketball c o u r t s , elevated
c l i m b i n g walls a n d a lounge
area.

A l l parties agree that

& HUlCs TO

Have a

HOT and SWEATY
news tip?

Dayton's largest tanning salon
Dayton- East Salon
152 Woodman Dr.
(Airway Shopping Center)

258-9530

Dayton- South Salon
5730 Springboro Pk.
(Alex Bell Plaza)

Call Josh £t
x5538

299-1225

www.aplacetotan.com
Keep Your

A

Alive!!!

i L a r g e s t T a n n i n g Salon

(Expires 4/30/02)
Regular bed and upgrades a

O f

t M t

0 X £ j

P I C T U R E

Small college a t m o s p h e r e , m a j o r
BGSU offer*
• 6orS-wedtdasseb
• Sroalfer (SS&b*
• Tnn-frrMQfhrtit'
WSM
• O i ^ n c e e i a s s * - . (ht:jr. i o S S m u e d u i

1 Month Unlimited f o r

$30.00

P A R T

Take classes this summer at
Bowling Green State University*

Spring Break Tan

Dayton's

BIG

Dayton's
Largest Tanning Salon

BGSU

Call 1 , 8 / 7 . 6 5 0 . 8 1 6 5 , 1 ^
contcd.bgsu.edu

KRYCODl 7MM2M
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tion for its students.
"Their level of concern is
unquestionable," he said.
nalia such as alcohol or
University Hall was reother banned items not per
opened to the public at
mitted in student dorms are
held. It was stored in 100 UH 3:18 p.m. and students and
faculty returned to their
while Gardner was away on
classrooms and offices.
personal business.
No criminal charges
After Callander was
were
taken into
/ '
brought
custody,
[This
is]
a
major
violaagainst
Judicial
tion of our code of con- Callander,
Affairs was
according
notified of the duct
to Polk.
incident and
Callander was
-Gary Dickstein, director Judicial
suspended
of Judicial Affairs Affairs has
already
from all residential com
JJ heard and
settled his case.
munities.
Judicial Affairs is not
The surrounding area
outside University Hall was
permitted to release information about cases not
not evacuated because the
suspicious device was
involving violence or sexual assault, according to
"small, and if explosive the
level of damage would be
Dickstein. We did say the
contained to the office," said incident was "a major vioCarl Day, Fairborn Fire
lation of our code of conduct."
Marshall.
In Day's 22 years workAlso, according to the
ing with VVSU, he has never
Registrar's office,
had any doubt about necesCallander is no longer regsat > precautions and protec- istered at WSU.
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HIRING

AG-ER
for the

mwimm

year!

Stop by W 0 1 6 Student Union

online this week
i

We're Giving Away More Than

$25,000
in Cash and
Incredibly Useful Stuff.

Sweeeet.
Among the many monthly prizes up for stabs:

Up t o a w h o p p i n g $15,060 t o w a r d s y o u r s t u d e n t loans
S i , 0 0 0 towards a new DELL5' computer
\
J:
A $750 furm'ture s h o p p i n g spree j t IKEA5*
A chic new p r o f e s s i o n a l wardrobe from Banana Republic
Up to $1,000 towards any credit card debt
•.
Coilegiate

M

mm ^ F u n d i n g
Services

I-866-922-7667
VI*MI

l»y »«r*» A pu>«

Mi tho pasr yfii.tr, fF5
rn;

n*Arty

In if hAiarctilfK. In

hutfiml Im"all**I* 1 if itHiiiHaimU «f

lifc* fwi. pifpfl'f fix ihe &*ol WufW by vn«b4iii|* them iv belle*
thesr student Iota expense*. We recommend lhal ail cradu«ies review
their student loan payncrrts before repayment *r.$ins so tnat thev can
oencttt rro® wwer. in fracc interest rates.

You're about to enter the Real Wortd, real fast And as soon as you do,
you'll have a whole new set of priorities to deal with likefindinga
job, buying a new set of furniture that didn't come from a dairy truck,
and yes, repaying your student loans.
follrginle Funding Srrvire-. ftTS) i-, hcrr to Srtp. Beginning ii April
and running I hroiigh Ncivrmbrt "/(Xiv. you ran win pfi/t". r;ie l
Ihiixigh CTS" Real World Giveaway.

With the Real World Giveaway, there's nothing to
buy and you tan enler to win each month. Visit
w w w . c f s l o a n s . c o m / r e a l w o r t d for
details and complete official rules.

U » » ( |

wwvy.theguardianonline.com
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7:2"'7 :4i
7:5G
8:00
8.10
8:20
8:30
8.40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:50
11:00
11:10
11:20
11:40
12:00
12:20
12:30
12:50
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......
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S H U T T L E S R U N O N L Y W H I L E C L A S S E S A R E IN S E S SION A N D D U R I N G FINALS W E E K
NO SHUTTLE OURING BREAKS OR UNIVERSITY-OBSERVED HOLIDAYS
ALL SHUTTLES A R E W H E E L C H A I R ACCESSIBLE.
N O C H A R G E F O R R O U T E S 1 A N D 2.
$1 C H A R G E E A C H W A Y F O R R O U T E 3 ( E X A C T C H A N G E PLEASE).

WSU innovations displayed

Die Guardian

By Dan Brock
Saff Writer

' professor, displays his
Photo by Justin Carman

government representatives
and interested members of
the uniwisitv community
were in attendance.
Air force Rest-art li
Laboratory representative
Leila Oliver presented several
new innovations that will be
useful to both the militan
and civilian community.
I or instance, new vein
viewing technologies allows
lor the liiiu'h location of
veins of the wounded on the
battlefield. The use of this
technology will dramatically
shorten the tune it takes to
administer life-sustaining
iluids. I his w ill also be a
very useful tool in conjunction with surgical procedures.
file Air force, along with
Delphi Chassis System, is
also developing a new braking mechanism for vehicles.
J he new technology doesn't
use a hydraulic system;
rather n relies specificall> on
electrical signals to slop

orcod to do kev
cardies W ith this technology vou can pinpomi and
search lor a specific classifi
cation lechnologv."
I here v\ ill be a trainin,"
session on May -1 to show
students how to use this
lechnologv. l or more information call 77> :r>_'I.
Representatives from the
School of Biological Sciences
were on hand to discuss
techniques of bacteria and
toxin identification in water.
An increase in population
has lead to an inevitable rise
m water toxicity levels.
"Our lab contains complete facilities and trained
stall, permitting II). taxono
rnv and culture of
Cvanbacteria (blue green
algae), plus extraction. characterization and denv iu/.t
lion of Algal Toxins," said
Was n<- W. I'ariiiK hael. lacul

.illd s p i

"Debate" continued

objects \

• thev fe,
r re iterated Ins
of parking issues
K salet), St; accessibili
. well as faster internet
l< indents on campus.
Maronev emphasized
•afeiy, school spirit and t lt<
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.
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Opinion

WSi wants your money, not you
Column
Bruce,
Editor
The very idea that
colleges, and specifically
WSU, arc concerned
about your financial
well-being is enough ti.
make me pee my pants.
You mean to tell me
thai the same organization that routinely passes on any new expenditures directly lo students without first looking for alternatives really
carrs whether we all end
up in debt?
I don't think so.
Let me count the
ways that WSU makes
money off of students.
First, there is the
ridiculously expensive
food at the food courts
that is stuffed with all
manner of fattening
food. And don't even
mention the salad bar in
The Hanger. A small
salad there will run you
two to three dollars or
more.

WSU could do something
about this. Since according
lo Sodexho, the idiots who
supply ns with food on campus, WSU sets the prices for
i' .1 on-campus food sales.
The reason WSU keeps
i ne prices high is to increase
their profits. T he more
money charged by Sodexho;
the more money for WSU.
Nice looking out.
Second, the bookstore is
also o\ erpriced. We have an
option with the bookstore
though. We can go across the
street to the College Store
where books are generally
one to five dollars cheaper or
more.
But I almost forgot; since
WSU doesn't allow any offcampus companies to participate in the Wright One card
program, many students
would be faced with purchasing books on credit cards.
Third, you must add to
this the fact that if you are
receiving financial aid directly from WSU. the university
will hold your money as long
as possible before releasing
it.
Why is that, considering
that students need money
for books, supplies, etc .V

WSU Administration: Money! Money! Money! Oh. I guess we'd
belter attempt to educate these worthless students from Ohio.
The answer is that WSU
draws interest off the money
they are supplying to you
and they want as much cash
as possible before they hand
any over to you.
Fourth, WSU has a credit
card, which they attempt to
snag students with (Ah. yes,
with my WSU credit card. I
can buy my books cheap at
the College Store).
Do y ou think WSU gets a
kick back from that card? Of
course they do. The money is

fry paui kuCis

supposedly going to the
Alumni Association Fund,
but I wouldn't be surprised if
some of it finds its way into
the grubby little hands of the
administration.
Fifth, WSU is based on
credit. The vast majority of
students going to WSU arc
receiving some form of
financial aid. With every new
tuition increase WSU students are going further in

See 'Money' p. 11
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Title IX kills nibn's sportSave your cash
Equality should not cost athlete's their future

Don't eat your way to savings

1 am a student majoring WSU students.
in education and I have been
It's just as easy to go
on the campus for over three across the street to eat.
Another money wasier is
quarters.
I hav e found that if you
the amount that we have to
pay for a book that we probdon't eat, you will save
money each month.
ably won't even use during
The prices on campus
the quarter.
The other day, I was in
for food is totally ridiculous!
the bookstore and a guy
We, college students are
trying to put i jrselves
ahead of me paid nearly $70
for one book.
through school and at the
I couldn't belive it, and it
same time we must have a
was
a used hook!
normal
eating
schedule.
Dan Perry,
Now, I realize they too
Don't we pay enough for
Senior,
have to make a profit, but
Communication our tuition and our books?
cutting down on the prices
"I'ue neuer^Jked newspapers.", Why do we have to pay
almost one dollar for a candy of the books and school sup"Time's i$tf. why tuv
plies would such an advanbar?
tage to everyone.
I mean come on, it's
"All the news and stuff. I mean,
cheaper if we buy it at a local
if I want to get depressed I can
store than on campus.
look at my expanding waistline
Courtney Ward,
If our mini-restaurants
or the way my hair always flips
Sophomore,
on campus won't slash some
lout like it's on crack. I don't
College of Education and
of their prices; they're going
Human Services
to lose their business by us
need to read about tragedy."
"Tlic (guardian's your paper
"Money" continued
years.
Then, they qo liifht on doom and
To get a handle on other
\afoom ancfglve yoy a full-on dose of*
people's perspectives, 1 condebt to pay for their educarhc Guardian: Your alternative to standard news 1 camjjus insanity."
ducted a very unscientific
tion.
survey of my two roomI can certainly relate to
that. As a graduate teaching
mates.
Their responses were as
assistant (which means I
teach classes) 1 receive
follows: "WSU isn't doing
around $800 per month. Add anything to protect me from
debt," and "They're the ones
to that the roughly S400 1
I think there is never
the other so vehemently that your neighbor" strategy to
make pimping myself on
who got me in debt with
solving their problems and
going to be peace in the
they are willing lo sacrifice
their *#S%ing WSU credit
these pages and you get
Middle East.
innocent lives to further
neither religion professes
approximately jack.
card."
The Middle East is full of their own ambitions.
absolutism to the extent of
With that amount of
What does this say about
committing genocide, which
peaceful people and people
Both are guilty and neiincome, and I am limited to
credit, debt and WSU?
who want peace. But these
ther side wants peace until
is what both extreme sides
Don't trust the people
ten additional hours of work
are not the ones in power.
the other is thoroughly aife
want, or if it makes you feel
each week per my teaching
with their fingers in the till
The problem with the
utterly destroyed.
^ better ethnically "clean" each
to give you a fair shake.
agreement, 1 must take out
Middle East is that governI truly believe that sepa-1 other.
If you want to stay out
some loans just to survive.
ment is not separated from
ration of church and state is
Peace is a pipe dream,
And as your typical stuof debt, trust yourself.
religion.
one of the greatest ideas to
unless the people of the
dent, yes 1 have Sfi.OOO in
Certainly don't believe a
In both Israel and the
Middle East cast out the relibe included in our constitucredit card debt made up
bunch of lying, moneygrubgious doctrine from their
Arab nations, religious
tion.'
mostly of three transmission bers like the administration
Too many people in the
governments and govern
organizations control the
rebuilds in the past two
here at WSU.
history of humanity have
people as people and not as
government.
Speak your mind or whatever you have in there...
Jews and Muslims.
Religion never should be died by the hand of some
zealot trying to capture
part of any governmental
power through a religious
organization.
guardianoped@hotmail.com
Paul Johnson,
The hardliners on both
message.
The truly sad part is that
Senior,
sides control the governwww.theguardianonline.com
Economics
.neither religions profess."kill
ments and each one bates

This letter is written in
response to the article in the
April 10 issue for the
Guardian entitled, "Overtime:
BG discriminates by dropping men's sports."
1 am in full agreement
with the author, Justin Ross,
on this subject.
Like him, I believe that
cutting men's sports to make
gender equity- is wrong.
Ross is also right by saying, There are plenty of
sports that they can add for

women. There is usually a
female version of every
sport, not to mention mud
wrestling."
Now, I don't know about
mud wrestling but I do know
that even Wright State U.
once had a wrestling program but due to title nine,
there is no longer a program.
Don't get me wrong;
women have every right to
compete in sports.
Hell, most of the women
that 1 know that play sports

are a lot better then 1 am or
e« en some men I know!
However, taking away
someone's possible furture
because money is not being
spent fairly or women don't
compete is not fair! Period!

mmmi

No peace in Middle East
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Manager
Some
Studen
ts Wa n t- to
Survive
the MCAT.
Other's

Want

to

f o r t h e r e s t of Spring Quarter!

Conquer'

It.

Stop by W016 Student Union for an application

Say hello to our

newest

Motorola v120c

arrival.

$4999
plus tax

after *50 mail-in savings.
For new customers.

For a limited time, get a ISO mail-In savings on our coolest Cricket* phone y e t - t h e new Motorola vl20c. with voice-activated
dialing. After savings, that's just S49.99 plus tax for new customers, and your first rponth of service is free. Then, start enjoying
truly unlimited calls over your Cricket* service area for just S32.95 a month plus tax. and U.S. long distance for just 8« a minute.
Offer }OOd thru May 15. 2002. or while supplies last. Limit 2 per customer.

cricket
Comfortable Wireless

For more information call 1-800-CRICKET toll-free or visit us at w w w . c r i c k e t c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . c o m
Cricket Stores
Springfield
Upper Valley Mall
1475 Upper Valley Pike
(In front of Lazarus)
325-3496

Miamisburg
Clock Tower Plaza
220 North Springboro Pike
(In front of Dick's Sporting Goods)
534-1454

Beavercreek
University Shoppe
2622 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
(Across from Wright State University)
534-1456
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Bands L tie it out at the Nutt house
well they know the music,"
said Aaron Farrier, UAB concerts chair. " I he judges will
judge somewhat on crowd
reaction as well."

Common Ground
By Krystle Barger
Staff Writer
Five competing Wright
State-based bands, along
with headlining guest Oval
Opus, will perform at the
Nutter Center on Thursday,
April 18, for an evening of
rock, blues, folk and other
musical genres. The annual
WSU Battle of the Bands,
sponsored by the Union
Activities Board (UAB), will
begin at 5:30 p.m. with free

{literati}

tickets for WSU students
with a student ID. The cost
for general admission is S6
through Ticketmaster.
Competition during the
evening, although outwardly
friendly, will be fierce. The
bands, including Common
Ground, DST, Burning Veda,
Entrenched and Late Nite
Drivers, will compete for ten
free hours of studio time at
Refraze Studios.
"Judging is based on
stage presence, how they
perform the music and how

Common Ground will
livci and deafen the audient ? with heavy bass styling.
The two-piece band recently
added a third member, guitarist Wade Owens.
Fine arts major Paul
kulis, formerly of funk band
l-'rogger, who performed at
last year's Battle of the
Bands, and Nick Schaeff, a
business major, both attend
WSU. Schaeff, 20. contributes
backup vocals and percussion. Kulis, 21, plays bass
and sings lead vocals.
Common Ground has
been playing together as a
band for four months. The
Battle of the Bands will be
their first show.
"We play only original
music, but we'd like to experiment with a few covers,
although we haven't decided
if we'll do any for the show
yet. I'd like to try a Gorilla/,
cover because they have a
different sound," said Kulis.
The band rehearses two
to three times a week in
Germantown, Ohio.

Nexus poetry reading

By Lori Anne Agricola
Staff Writer
WSU's Nexus poetry mag
azine will hold a poetry reading on Wednesday, April 24,
at 7 p.m. in W025 Student
Union. The poetry reading is
a quarterly affair that Nexus
sponsors, which is free and
open to all community members.
"We try to set an atmosphere so that it doesn't feel
like a stale classroom setting," said Mindy Cooper,
editor of Nexus. They do this
in a variety of ways — using
tapestries, mood lighting and
music. They also provide
refreshments.
"We do readings instead

of slams because slams are
more competitive," said
Cooper. "A lot of kids arcreading for the first time, so
it's a more inviting atmosphere for them." Anyone can
read his/her poetry at the
reading. The only stipulation
is that you read your own
original work. In addition I ,
students, several members of
the English faculty will be
reading their poetry.
Cooper encourages
everyone to come and share
his/her work. Oftentimes,
the readings are used by the
editors of Nexus to recruit
writers for upcoming issues.
The next issue of Nexus will
be released in mid-May.

DST will add an alternative edge to the competition
with a unique blend of original music and covers.
"DST has done covers of
Weezer, Creed, Vertical
Horizon and Alien Ant
Farm," said Marc Davila, the
manager of the band.
The band members
include John Collins on bass,
Tony Lobertini on drums,
Sam Haschke on vocals and
guitar and David Swisher on
guitar, who are all in their
early twenties.
The band was founded in
December 199!) with bassist
Collins, percussionist
Lobertini and guitar and
vocalist Haschke. Lead guitarist Swisher was added

about 10 months ago.
DST has been making
plans for their debut album.
The first five tracks are linished, with six more to be
completed. Check out
wwv.dstrocks.com.
Burning Veda, founded
in March 2001, will add their
own blend of folk and blues
to the evening.
"We have been told that
we sound like a mixture
between Joan Jett and Heart,
although our unplugged sessions are quite different,"
s.i. 1 Leslie Benson, a junior
English major who also
works as Burning Veda's
singer, songwriter and
bassist.
Benson and drummer
Tim Amrhein represent the
founding members of the
group, while lead guitarist

Michael St. Christopher, a
senior art major, and rhythm
guitarist Zach Hohenstein, a
freshmen math education
major, joined in the fall of
2001 to create the band's
permanent lineup.
Burning Veda recently
released their debut album.
The Campfire HP, and are
currently working on their
first full-length album that
will include full instrumentation.
"Ninety percent of our
music is original. The entire
band builds upon the music,
incorporating indiv idual personalities into the songs as a
whole," said Benson.
Check out www.geocities.
com/burn: ngveda.
"Heavy elements and

See "Battle" on p. 16

Leslie Benson and Zach Hohenstein of Burning Veda
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] Asian Heritage Month celebrations on campus

By Krystle Barger
Staff Writer
During April, Wright
State will host multiple cultural and informational
events in celebration of
Asian Heritage Month.
An exhibition of Korean
paintings and sculptures,
featuring Bukang Kim and
Young Hi l.ee, kicked off the
events earlier this month.
The exhibition is located in
the Student Union Art
Gallery, which is open 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, and noon
to 5 p.m. on Saturday and
Sunday.
In addition to the exhibition. there will be a presentation that focuses on a problem common to all cultures.
Diabetes, a chronic metabolic
disorder, is increasing among
the Asian population at an
alarming rate. Nalini
Narahari, a registered and
licensed dietitian and a certified diabetes educator, will
discuss cultural differences
and dietary practices on
Monday, April 29. The dis
cussion will take place in 076
University Hall from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m.
The 2000 Census
revealed that six ethnic
groups make up 87.3 percent

Indonesian dancing was featured at the 2001 Asian
Cultural Night.
of the Asian Americans in
the United States. They
include Chinese Americans.
Filipinos, Asian Indians,
Vietnamese, Korean and
Japanese. Leaders of groups
from the six Asian American
communities in Dayton will
visit campus during April to
share their organizations'
mission and goals.
On Tuesday, April 23.
Ouang I'ham will represent
the Vietnamese Association
of Greater Dayton. On
Thursday, April 25, the
Dayton Area Korean
Association (DAKA) will discuss the issues that affect

their community. Both
groups will present in 067
Allyn Hall from noon to I
p.m. on their respective days.
In addition, a series of
film screenings and discussions will take place this
month. On Thursday, April
IX. there will be a screening
of the film Turbans. The film
reaches the depths of human
experience as it follows an
Asian Indian family as they
struggle with their cultural
identity. The family's turbans, which arc traditions
sacred lo their Sikh ancestors, identify them as outsiders and become a source

of ridicule for them.
On Monday, April 22, the
movie A Veiled Revolution
will be screened. Egyptian
women were the first Arab
women to defy tradition and
march in political demonstrations, take off their veils
publicly and receive free secular education. However, the
changes that were brought
on by early feminists have
been undone as the educated
granddaughters of early Arab
women return to Islamic
dress, complete with veil and
gloves. The film portrays
these changes and ponders
the motives behind them.
Both films will be shown
in 067 Allyn Hall from noon
to 1 p.m. with a discussion
following both.
All of the events occurring during the month of
Apr.i will culminati- in a celebration of cultural exploration and the performing
arts on Saturday. April 20.
The Asian Cultural Night-will
be held in the Student Union
Multipurpose Room at 7 p.m.
A combination of dancing,
poetry, song and instrumen-

tation will be used to make
the evening memorable.
Tickets are S"> and S7 at the
door.
The evening will include
a contrast between styles of
dance. There will be traditional ethnic dancing as well
as hip-hop by 4 Universal
Iilementz.
"I joined the group to let
people know more about our
culture and to open our culture up to others. In a way,
cultures block themselves
from others. We're trying to
bring them all together," said
Bill Hodak, WSU student and
a dancer in 4 Universal
Element i.
The evening will end
with an elaborate fashion
show including traditional
costumes from China, India,
Japan, Korea, Pakistan,
Thailand and Vietnam. In
addition, two plays exploring
Chinese American identity
and Asian American actors in
Hollywood, including Fresh
Off the Boat and Yankee
Dawg You Die, will be performed.

IU€<€ J©HIMT •-

«m<€ 1L<€€
COMH14 TO
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STAY€

Mor.day, A p r i l 22, 2002
6—8 p . m .
Student, faculty, and staff tickets arc available at the Student Union Box Office.
Limit two tickcts per person.
Brought !0 you by Black Student Union. Union Activities Board, and Student Government.

Theater Mu will perform Fresh off the S o a f t h i s year.

AIR FORCE NURSES
If you have a B.S.N.. you may
qualify for a S5.000 sign-on
bonus. You'll enjoy 30 days of
vacation with pay. health benefits. travel and continuing education programs, interested'.'
Call 1 -800-423-1' SA F
or visit
airforrc.com.

w
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Battle of the Bands
2002
COMPETITION
BEGINS
Common Ground
p.m. Late Nite Drivers
p.m. Entrenched
Burning Veda
p.m. DST
p.m. Winner Announced
HEADLINER
p.m. Oval Opus takes
stage
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Songwriters dedicated to introspective music, quality ot life

Days without End
By Leslie Benson
Features Editor
You choosc it. It rarely
chooses you. But in the case
of Dayton-based alt. folkrock band Days without End
— a love of music and a talent for songwriting come
together like two distinct
pieces of a puzzle.
Lead vocalist Robyn
Terry and guitarist/vocalist
Chris Terry met bassist Keith
Klein in the summer of 2000
after years of solo songwriting. Percussionist Todd
Geudcr and guitarist Dave
Kuhl, formerly of Hero Pup,
joined later to create an original, edgy acoustic sound
with country western and
blues undertones.
"We listen to every thing
from Tori Amos to
Fleetwood Mac and Deep
Purple, so there's really a
broad range of underlying
influences, |but| its mostly
rock and blues," said Klein.
Days without End conjures
the sound of the Indigo Girls
and 10,000 Maniacs through
introspective lyrics and
warm guitar riffs.
The band's dedication to
their craft started years ago.
Following a path set forth by
such bands as Over the
Rhine, according to Terry,
she has been writing poetry
since childhood. "I have been
applying that to lyrical writing in the past two years
with the band," she said.
Terry admits, however, that
it is difficult to get people to
attend shows for original

music. "There isn't a large
audience in the Dayton area,"
she said. "Most people would
prefer cover bands, |but| we
don't do a lot of covers."
One of the band's most
popular original songs, a
witty tune entitled
"Cigarettes," attracts listeners to its wry humor and
vocal melody. "Young" and
-"Someday" are also favorites
due to their emotional ties to
Robyn's husband, Chris.
Days without End
debuted on stage when they
opened for Shrug at a benefit
show. Since then, they h a w
performed with local bands
of a variety of genres.
"One thing I've learned is
that a big part of being in a
band is networking.... On the
one hand, we've been able to
take advantage of some really great opportunities, but at
the same time, it would be
nice to be recognized for our
work without having to fight
for it," said Klein. "All business aside, I think music is
one of the things that makes
life worth living. It's a very
pure form of emotional selfexpression and there's noth
ing else like it."
Contributing to their
originality is the femalefronted aspect of the group,
which is uncommon in the
Day ton area.
"Having a female singer
in the band makes us stand
out a little bit, and maybe it
even opens some doors that
we wouldn't be able to open
otherwise," said Klein. "I
don't think women are overt-

ly 'marginalized' in music....
I think there are a lot of
opportunities for women in
music, but it's always up to
the individual to make the
most of them."
"1 think that with
women, the music business
expects a 'package' - looks
with talent, and this makes it
more difficult for a woman
to earn merit for music
alone." said Terry . "The
mus should be enough, the
rest .s just fluff."
The band's view of life
not only includes an appreciation for music but also for
all humanity. "I'm very concerned about human rights
issues. I think people need to
be more aware and involved
with the world around
|thcm|. Life is hard enough,
so we need to do what we
can to minimize the suffering of others." said Klein.
"We have links to a number of charitable organizations, which is one way that
we try to give something
back to the community, on
our website at
www.dayswithoutend.com,"
said Klein.
"You only get one chance
in life and I want to make
the most of mine by spending time on things that matter - relationships, self-

Days without End will
perform with Six Cents and
Burning Veda at the Canal
Street Tavern, 308 East First
St. in Dayton. (937) 4619343, on Thursday, April 25,
at 9 p.m.

awareness, continual learning - and less on things that
don't," added Terry.
"We're in the process of
finishing our debut album,
and we hope to have it out
this summer," said Klein.
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SPRINGFIELD ARTS COUNCIL

Ramada Limited & Suites
K a m a d a recognizes t h e f r e q u e n t t r a v e l e r ' s need f o r versatility in a c c o m o d a t i o n s
• King size suites rooms with a private work area
« Double Queen rooms
• Indoor pool and jacuzi open from 7 am- 11 pm
• Fitness room open from 7 am- 11 pin
• Conference room that seats 35-40 guests comfortably
• Free business office (equipped with fax and computer) for guests
• Guest laundry and valet laundry service
• Extended continental breakfast bullet served from
6-10 am
• All guests enjoy FREE local phone calls and incoming fax
• Friendly staff and quality second to none. We will
welcome.
• Corporate Rates, government rates, tour group rates
Tor WSU athletics department and much more.

• Special Rates for WSU faculty, students
and parents
All rooms are equipped with:
• Microwave and refrigerators
• 27" T V s with cable and FREE SHOWTIME
• i wo phone lines equipped with data ports
• Coffee makers, ironing center and hair dryers
• Some rooms have sofa beds
• Some rooms have jacuzzis and separate
shower
E q u i p p e d forMhe c o r p o r a t e
a n d leisure t r a v e l e r
For reservations. Call (937) 490-2000
Fax: (937) 431-0660
e-mail: RAMADAI3045@aol.com
www.ramadafairborn.com
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Eliminating racism between sisters
—,—

By Lori Anne Agricola
Staff Writer
Beth Popclka and Monica
v Miams, graduates of W'SU's
. Jjea.re Arts Department,
have created a unique theatrical program of their own.
The Between Sisters Project,
designed to heal relationships between black and
white women.
The Between Sisters
Project (BSP) was inspired
partially from the relationship between Popelka and
Williams and their own experiences within the context of
their friendship. They saw
the need for racial reconciliation between women. Using
their background and training in theater, they built
upon their experiences and

Late Nite Drivers
The "Sister Chats" work t o elimina te racism between
black and white w o m e n .
incorporated social/political
theatre techniques.
The project includes a
series of discussions called
"Sister Chats," which take
place each week in the
S'udent Union. The chats are

intended to be a safe space
for women from different
racial backgrounds to discuss any number of life
issues as the) relate to race.
The culminating project,
the actual performance of
"Healing the Wounds
between Black and While
Women," will use the topics
and issues discussed during
the chats as a way to make
the performance particular
to WSU.
Act I is already written
and deals with racial stereotypes, while Act II will be
based on the chats and the
racial climate at WSU.
The performance will
open on Thursday, May 30,
and run through Sunday,
June 2.
For more information,
call the WSU Department of
Theatre Arts at 775-3072.
The "Sister Chats" take
place every' Friday in the
Student Union at noon. For
information on the exact
location each week, call the
Student Union Information
Desk it 773-3740.

GO RA/frERS!
Every digestive tract has
a difTereit idea of what fui is.
How do you l i e
your wngs9 M W
Medium? Molten
IflWfl? With 12
SKjiwtui e wing
sauces to choose
from. you're sure M
find cue that's jus!

righttotyou.

r TfflE KSt DEAL IN TOWM!
$.50 Legs
Evenr Wednesday!
Offer expires April 30th 2002

2tf6Ccitre Br. 4314555
MUUKUt

"Battle" continued
f r o m p. 13
clean melodic vocals are
basically what make up our
sound," said Nathan Goff, 33,
of E n t r e n c h e d .
The group has changed
periodically since they first
formed. The current lineup
has been consistent, excluding the change of drummers,
for about eight months.
With Todd Pantstingle on
bass, Rick La/.ear on lead
guitar, Brian Wise on drums
and Nathan Goff on rhy thm
guitar, the group hopes they
have finally found a winning
combination.
Wise, formerly of Scrog
and 4West, is a founding
member of Entrenched and
is currently been living in
Columbus.
"Our drummer bailed so
we pulled Brian back into the
group," said Goff.
The band describes their
sound as "groove-based hard
rock" with influence from
Corrosion of Conformity and
Helmet. The group achieves
their sound with the help of
Mesa Boogie Tube Amps that
generate a sound that Goff

describes as "extra crunchy."
"I've really been encouraged. I think it's really great
when everyone supports the
local music scene," said Goff.
Late Nite D r i v e r s have
developed a own sound that
has been given its own name:
"jock rock."
Billy Swayne, a senior
marketing major at WSU,
plays a Fender Cy clone guitar and performs the vocals.
Chris Dilts, a senior math
major, contributes the percussion for the group.
"The band was formed
about a year and a month
ago. We practice several
hours a week," said Dilts.
Their debut album. My
One and Only contains eight
tracks that follow their usual
style. The group covers some
songs including "Money
Changes Everything" by
Cy ndi Lauper. For the competition, the pair will add Nick
Tefta from the band
Strangers as Heroes.
Check out www.latenitedrivers.com.

»§ ai I' ]£i i W Mu i
FOR THE THRILL OF YOUR LIFE
AT
. oKEgNfcj QPJMjjfY
40+ yfarsty exhibita

WSU Students Special1
13.000.ft. Tandem Skydive
Call 937-572-0700 to
make your reservation today!

www. sky di veohio. com

Nathan Goff of
Entrenched
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Sports Wright State's Sports Source.
Ovortlm
WSU taking big steps to Horizon
Cincy will
never host
Olympics

By Jenniler Martin
Start Writer

The Wright State baseball team defeated Otterbein
College. 15-6, on Tuesday.
April 10th. The Raiders (818, -5 HI.) then traveled to
Wist msin to take on defendAfter
ing league champion
I failing to win
Milwaukee in a four game
Ithc right to
series. The Raiders ended the
• host the
series with a 1-3 record.
Olympics in 2008, there is
"It is disappointing. We
talk of Cincinnati making
could be 5-3. The Milwaukee
another run at earning the
Panthers are picked first to
host job in 2012. Unless we
win the conference. We just
bull doze that city and
have to start this weekend
rebuild it with the specific
winning and get back on the
intention of hosting the
right track in out conference
Olympics there, Cincinnati
play," said Shields.
will never see the Olympics. 1
The offense exploded
know, "nev r say never," well
Tuesday night at Nischwitz
1 am saying never. It will be
Stadium. The Raiders recordlike 2100 before Cincy has a
ed single game highs in ninedecent shot at hosting.
offensive categories includFirst: Cincy has the
ing 15 runs, 15 hits and 15
infrastructure of a thirdRBI's.
world country'. It is tile only
The offensive siege starttown 1 have ever been to
ed early in the second when
where 1 have to make three
senior left fielder Bill
left turns to continue going
Johnson and sophomore
straight. 1 would personally
short stop Trent Matthews
rather practice hammering
both hit RBI singles.
nails into the base of my
nose than drive through
downtown. That is just with
the local traffic, multiply
tha; traffic by 30 for about a
month. It would be a comBy Jerntter Martin
plete stand still.
Start Writer
Second reason: Cincy
will never see the OlympicsThe Wright State
Cleveland. Maybe I am a littlewomen's track team placed
biased since I am from that
10th at the Miami
area, but Cleveland has
Invitational Saturday, April
everything Cincy doesn't.
Cleveland has the impressive 13 in Oxford, and there they
turned in several season high
Gund Arena which is borderperformances.
line an indoor theme park. It
"It was a little intimidatalso has the beautiful Jacob's
ing, going up against teams
Field. They could even use
like Michigan and Purdue but
that brand new football staits good for us to get the
dium for some of the soccer
games. Lake Erie will be right competition," said sophomore Lynda Wourms.
there for the water events.
The 400m dash was the
Cleveland is also home of the
race of the day for the
most dedicated sports fans
Raiders with all three Raiders
in the world. They will pass
any levy it takes to bring any recording personal best
times.
See "Cincy" p. 22
Sophomore Tana Blakely

Otterbein was up 3-2 at the
end of the second. In the
third, senior right fielder
Lance Links hit a three-run
homerun.
The Raiders' roll continued in the fourth with a fiverun inning. The offensive
powerhouse consisted of
Link's three-shot homerun
and freshman catcher Bryan
Vickers two-shot homerun in
the eighth.
Other Raiders, who
stepped to the plate, were
senior designatec Shields,
who was 2-3 with an RBI;
Johnson, who went 3-4 with
two RBI's; and senior third
baseman Jake Hart who was
2-4 with two RBI's.
On the defensive side
Matt Crawford started the
game on the mound for the
Raiders, pitching a little over
two innings giving up six
hits, three runs and striking
out two batters. Sophomore
Aaron Braden was then
brought in. He went almost
three innings allowing only
one hit and striking out
three.
See "Baseball" p. 18

The Raiders knocked off Otterbein and took a game
from last years conference champions.

Track brings
h
o
m
e
personal
bests
a
Our plan is to just keep
getting our times down
and get ready for conference.
~Sophomore Lynda
Wourms
J ij

placed 14th with a time of
59.85. Sophomore LaStasha
Cowan placed 18th with a
time of 61.87 and
Sophomore Adreinne
Shipman placed 20th in
62.20.
In the 800m, sophomore
Melissa Metzger completed
with a personal best of
2:18.98. Metzger took 17th
place.
The 1500m brought another
personal record time to

Wourms. who placed 21st,
beating out her old time by a
second with 4:58.12.
The Raiders 4 by 400
relay team finished in a personal best of 4:04.69, placing
them in seventh.
"As a team I am not really sure how the meet went,
but a few of us had some
personal best, and that
shows we are improving."
said Wourms.
Freshman Ashlie Jenkins
ran the 100m in 12.72 and
the 200m in 26.26, placing
her in 12th and 16th respectively.
Freshman Jamie Paige
also ran both she placed
15th in the 100ni and 22nd
in the 200m, with times of

13.00 and 27.27 respectively.
Junior Cecy Kinne placed
14th in the 5000m in a time
of 18:39.63.
Freshman Afton Lee
placed in two events, finishing sixth in the javelin with a
throw of 33.07m and finishing 20th in the shot put with
a toss of 10.35m.
In the discus sophomore
Megan Wallenhorst placed
20th with a throw of 34.39m.
"Our plan is to just keep
getting our times down and
get ready for conference,"
said Wourms.
The Raiders next meet is
on Saturday, April 20 at the
Pacesetter Invitational, hosted by Indiana State
University.
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Softball sweeps conference foe
By Matt Koehlcr
Sports Writer
Last Tuesday, .
lit
State softball team spm .
doubleheader with Indiana
University at Bloomington,
IN. The Hoosiers won the
first game 6-3, while the
Raiders won the second
game 1-0.
The Raiders struck first
blood in game one on an RBI
single by sophomore second
baseman Becky Babin.
Indiana then countered to tie
it up 1-1. In the bottom of
the fourth, Indiana ran up
the score t»-l off four hits
and three Raider errors. The
Raiders bounced back in the
fifth with four runs to narrow the margin, 6-5. Junior
catcher Laura Workman
knocked in the second run
with an RBI sac fly. Senior
Designated player Amber

Price knocked in two more
runs on a double down the
right field line. Freshman
third baseman Stephanie
Salas then knocked in a run
with a double. The Raiders
were unable to muster up a
rally as the game ended 6-5.
Despite a good performance,
junior
Kristin
Bultinck
received the
Ion.
Bultinck
prevailed as
the winning pitcher in game
two with a shutout. It was
Bultinck's fifth win on the
season as she recorded five
strikeouts while only giving
up four hits. Junior center
fielder Sandra Breiby
knocked in the games lone
run on a single. Sophomore
shortstop Erin Hanlon scored
the run with some good base
running.

College of Science and Mathematics
Outstanding Teaching Awards
Students, faculty, and stafTare invited to nominate a CoSM
Outstanding Teacher and/or Graduate Teaching Assistant.
Nomination forms located online at www.wrighl.edu/cosm or
in the CoSM Dean's Office. 134 Oelmtfn Hall.
Awards Celebration:
Monday. June 3, 2002. 3:30-5:00 in 340 Oelnian Hall
NOMfNATE YOUR FAVORITE CoSM
T E A C H E R TODAY!

Great Job Opportunities!!
« « « • « » Pw»-r>m« WOW

Dunn® SuiTWWf *

Flexible Hours 8. GREAT PAY ll
We offer 10-40+ hours/week
Route Delivery & Packaging Positions

$6.50-$10.00/ Hour

1-800-283-5511
Located Here in Dayton, Just
Minutes from Campus!!

We Also Have Facilities in Other Cities, Call lis!
-.1 v»p«ta I-W.IU'-IO

No F.iperience Ncccs»ary. Train in one facility during and work in another dur
break Wc offer Schedule Flexibility. Start training NOW.

Schedule an Interview A.S.A.P. Bring a Friend !

Last Saturday afternoon,
Wright Stale hosted UWGreen Bay in their home and
Horizon League openers. In
the first game. Wright State
won in shutout fashion, 2-0.
All Raider offense took place
in the first inning.
Sophomore left fielder
Amy
Price
made
her
way
to
third by doubling and
advancing to third on a wild
pitch. Workman (hen got in
scoring position after a walk
and a stolen base. Amber
Price then camr through with
a clutch single to go up 2-0.
Bultinck would take care of
the rest for the Raiders as
she recorded a shutout.
In game two it was U" VGreen Bay who jumped out

with an early I -0 lead. The
Raiders then countered with
a run of their own from
sophomore center fielder
Amanda Rutherford. The
Raiders then broke things
open in the fourth.
Sophomore Becky Babin
pounded a solo home run to
center field. Wright State
topped off the scoring on
RBI's from senior first baseman Amber Kollc and Amber
Price. Bultinck was victorious
once again lor the Raiders.
The week improved the
Raiders record to 8-16 overall and 2-0 in Horizon League
play. Wright State's doubleheader with Loyola on
Sunday was postponed due
to weather. The Raiders next
action is on Wednesday.
April 17, at home against
Detroit. The first game of
the doubleheader starts at 3
p.m.

"Baseball" continued

on fire, in the third as he
started it off with a lead off
single. Vickers then drove
him in with two-run bomb
over the left field wall. Links
and sophomore third baseman Kevin Bohman also
swung the bats for tne
Raiders, both going 2-4 with
a run scored.
On the mound pitching a
complete game was Braden.
Braden allowed only three
runs on seven hits while
striking out four. Braden is
now 5-3, four victories coming in complete games. On
the year hi has a 5.63 earned
run average and leads the
team with 36 strikeouts.
Kopp started the second
game on the mound going six
innings giving up three runs,
four hits and striking out six.
He was relieved in the seventh by sophomore J.P Jung
who gave up three runs on
one hit.
Offensively the Raiders
started in the third with
Vickers and Links on base
sophomore left fielder Matt
Barhorst stepped to the plate
and cracked one driving them
both in giving the Raiders a
3-2 lead. In the fourth.
Shields knocked in Hart with
a single to center field. In the
seventh. Links reached base

The Milwaukee series
began Friday, April 12th at
Henry Aaron Field in
Wisconsin. The Raiders were
led by senior pitcher Bry an
Stephens who fought hard to
keep the game under control.
Stephens pitched a complete
game striking out three, giving up four runs on ten hits.
He is now 2-5 on the season.
The Raiders were slow to
<*et it started at the plate
recording their first run in
the sixth. Left fielder Hart
drove in freshman second
baseman Brandon Osborne
who had a lead off single.
The Raiders trailed 1-3 going
into the eighth when Shields
doubled to right field driving
in junior center fielder Chris
Tuttle. The Raiders would get
no closer, going down 2-4.
On Saturday, the Raiders
split a double header, winning the first game 8-3 while
losing the second 6-5. In
double header action games
are played only seven
innings.
In the first game, Shields
started off with a three run
shot over the center field
wall driving in Tuttle and
junior short stop Chad
Waters, who had both got on
base by walks. Shield's was
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on a fielding error by the
shortstop and Shields who
was on second accelerated
around to home. The Raiders
were up 5-2 before the bottom of the seventh, when the
panthers got fired up knocking in four runs to get the
win, 5-6.
In the last game of the
series, the Raiders dominated "
the first seven innings, shaking up the Panthers' pitchers.
In the first the Panthers'
pitcher allowed four walks,
setting up a two-run single
by Barhorst. The Raiders lead
3-0. The game stayed at 4-1
until the bottom of the sixth
when the Raiders allowed a
run to cross. The damage was
done in the bottom of the
eighth of evening the series
2-2 dwindled away. The
Raiders would go down 4-5.
Casey Abrams pitched
the first seven innings for the
Raiders giving up three runs
on six hit and striking out
five. Oberding was brought in
as relief in the eighth, giving
up two runs on two hits.
Oberding received the loss on
the day going 0-3 on the season.
The Raiders next home
game will be against Indiana
University on Wednesday.
April 17, with first pitch at
6:30 p.m.
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Raider Profile

WpU Baseball

-u'.

Kara C "bar
Sophomore, Womt

ennis

Charleston, WV/ Capital
B i r t h d a y : December
27, 1981
M a j o r : Biology Premed
N i c k n a m e : Dunbar
Why you chose
W S U : Money.
Favorite sport
besides tennis:
Volleyball
Favorite tennis
p l a y e r : Mark
Philippousis
Favorite athlete:
Mark Philippousis
Favorite sports
t e a m : The Browns
F a v o r i t e c o u r t : Ball
State University
Favorite actor:
Me! Gibson
Favorite actress:
Julia Stiles
Favorite Movie:
Attention WSU
sports fans!

Tickets to every sporting
event are available in
the Nutter Center.
Call x2771 for more
information.

"For the Love of the
game"
F a v o r i t e TV s h o w :
Friends
Favorite musician:
Creed
Favorite song:
"Leaving on a Jet
Plane"
Last s o n g d o w n l o a d e d : "The
Hellagood" by No
Doubt
Favorite food:
Seafood
Favorite drink.
Orange juice
Favorite restaurant:
Tidewater
Favorite ice cream
f l a v o r : Vanilla
H o b b i e s : Cooking,
watching movies
Pet p e e v e : Lazy
people.

Most memorable
moment ir tennis:
"Beating F utler's
number o- .e player
three days ago for
the first time."
Most e m b a r r a s s i n g
m o m e n t : "Eve^ytime
I lose 0-0."
Part of y o u r g a m e
that needs improvem e n t : Serving
B e s t part of y o u r
g a m e . Forehand
W h e r e d o y o u see
y o u r s e l f in t e n
y e a r s : "Just getting
out of medical
school."
Four p e o p l e y o u ' d
i n v i t e to d i n n e r :
"Mark Philippousis,
Tommy Hass, Heath
Ledger, Brad Pitt."

WE'RE NOT LIKE EVERY
OTHER HIGH TECH COMPANY.
WE'RE HIRING.
no told >ou the hardest pan of being an engineer would be finding your first job. Of
le, it's mill possible to get the high lech wink you want by joining the I S Air Force
can leverage y«Hir degree immediately ami get I lands-on cipcncncc with M»me of the
*ophisitcated technology on earth To find out how to get your career off the ground

Host Detroit
Friday [4/26] at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday [4/27] (DH) noon
Sunday [4/28] at 1 p.m.

WSU Softball
Host Detroit
Weds. [4/17] at 3 p.m.
Host Marshall
Tues. [4/23] at 3 p.m.
C o n t a c t x2771 f o r m o r e i n f o

The Union Activities *
Board presents:

Battle of the Bands

2oo2

Thursday, April 18th
5:30 p.m. Nutter Center
Featuring:
Burning
Veda,
Common Ground,
DST,
Entrenched and Late Nite Drivers
Tickets are FREE to WSU students with a
valid student I.D. at the SU Box Office or
through Ticketmaster for only $3.

motile, tasy Rider/ Wed., April 17th in the
Commuter Lounge/ TODAY!
KARAOKE NIGHT!

Attention Dayton
B o m b e r s Fans!

The Bombers are in the
play-offs. Go to the
Nutter Center Bomber
office on the concourse
or visit the box office to
purchase tickets.

W E ' R E N O T L I K E EVERY
OTHER NEWSPAPER.
W E ' R E HIRING.
Visit us in W016 of the Student Union by the
Radio Station WWSU to pick up an
application for positions in the ad manager on
next years staff.

in the Hangar
Thursday, April 25, 2002
8 : 0 0 - 1 1 . 0 0 p.m.

The Hangar's «xt«r<*jing their hours BRING A FRIEND"

A N I G H T IN THE ARCADE:
Tuesday. April 30. i o o V 7 - i o P rn.

ttie late-it *'<!<!<• games and compete <n the «« hockey
uiment to win pr»2«rs' KX)0 wil! also be provided
with you» gar* face on and your student 10 !
|Ui*B <S hiring for the 02 03 school year Apply today* I
C*U. trs AT 773 ".00 IT VOU HAVE ANY QCTSTION'S.
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Mon.
22

Thurs.
18

Men's
Tennis

Host
CSU
3 p.m.

At UIC
6 p.m.

"Some place overseas."

At
Indiana
State

Women's
Track
Baseball

Host
Indiana
6:30

Softball

Host
Detroit
3 p.m.

At
Miami
3 p.m.

At UIC
7 p.m.
At
Butler
2 p.m.

Raider
Q u e s t i o n of t h e W e e k :
Where would you like to see the
Olympics held?

Host
CSU
Noon

At NKU
3:30
p.m.

Women's
Tennis

Tues.
23

host
Marshall
3 p.m.

First Energy
Invitational

"Somewhere in the Sudan, it is one of
the most miserable places in this godforsaken planet."
"At my house."
"Afghanistan."
"I think they should build an island
specifically for the Olympics. They
could pull the island to different parts
of the world by a crane and it would be
neutral ground for all the athletes."
"Antartica."
"I would like to see it in Ohio."

Can You Find It?
F r i d a y
L a d i e s Nile
A l l 8 0 ' s till M i d n i g h t
Ladies 18 & up G e n t l e m e n 21 & up

S a t u r d a y

earn y o u f i n d i t ?
L a d i e s 1 8 &
U p
G e n t l e m e n
2 1 &
U p
75 East Dayton Yellow Springs Road
T o F i n d T h e G - s p o t Call T h e
<3-Spot
/ Y E S - U S E - T H E - G \
Hotline
V 9 3 7 - 8 7 3 - 8 4 3 - 4 |

Behind the numbers at The Guardian:
Number of...
..Complaints from last week's issue:
0
..Seconds it takes to burn a Guardian to ashes: 22
..Kevin Paisley facts found in this section:
1
Ideas stolen from Maxim including this one:
Phone calls made to submit Editor-in-Chief to
be a guest on the Jerry Springer show:
Responses from the Springer show with
interest in having Editor-in-Chief on show:
WSU students embarassed by faculty mistaking
smoke bombs for real bomb (in thousands):
News helicopters that showed up to see
1
University Hall explode:
Send in your sports related comments to:

iVKi'l* Llfcli'lfcl y S K D

Send in anything else to:

u nnia iiw iin»] ii im-ii raraugigp
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WSU tennis teams have rough weekend
By Justin Ross
Sports Editor

Th Wright State men's
and \ mien's tennis teams
had a weekend lull of competition.
The women's team lost
both their matches. Tailing to
Butler 4-3 and UIC 7-0. The
men's team dropped their
match to Butler (>-1, and then
toppled the University of
Dayton 5-2.
"UIC's score didn't represent the closeness of the
match. Everybody was close
in their matches," said sophomore Kara Dunbar.
"The only good thing
that came out of this weekend is that last year we beat
Butler in the regular and lost
in the post-season. So this
year, maybe it will be
reversed," added senior
Gloria Montero.

UIC is currently the
highest ranked team in tin
conference.
The men's team continued their growing rivalry
with the Bulldogs. Despite
losing 6-1, three of the
matches were decided by
match points.
"We lost 8 close match
to them last year, made
some adjustments and we
won. Just a couple points
separate us. Who comes the
most ready to play is going
to win on that day," said
senior Jim Grombacher.
The Raiders also outmatched the UD Flyers.
"It wasn't easy (the win
over UD), but it was a good
competition for us to get
ready for the Butler match,"
The tennis team continues to creep up on teams. Despite weekend losses, the Raiders
said Grombacher.
remain confident about their abilities.
Next up, the women's
team will travel to Northern
match at 3:30 p.m. They will
returning to host Cleveland
ence tournament.
Kentucky University for a
then host Cleveland State
State on April 21, at 3 p.m.
The men will play at UIC
before heading to the conferon April 1!) and 20 before

- -

Dream it.
Do It.
Disney.
Wrrc coining ro campus!
Mitk yvMir < Jcud«s —AH tuaior* and all
k-vvL uivttixi. l la> r yum chain v fo»
f j f j ux*<k tlir- woxil Lum.no ivsoit,
build y o u r r e s u m e aud m e e t snideitcs
from around die world
Check out a Hit// Oisncy Htnitf
College fVjgr.ini paid inci-rmhip. I lousing
is ottered. College credit opportunities
may be available- Visit our website at
w d w c o I l c g c p r o g r a m . c o m .nxl thai
comc to die pnsennnon. Attcndincc
is required tr> interview

Wednesday, mn 17 at 6:00PM
Student Uttum Rwm F. I56A/Ti
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"Cincy" continued

Fun + Outdoors =

ate Frisbee
If interested, contact Alt Butler at butler.2@wright.edu

Education

Majors

Have you thought about the

diversity h

California?
California offers teachers more choices
in school locations, teaching environments
and cultural experiences.

If you like

Are you ready for a challenge?
Like to mix it op? Then bring your
teaching degree to California.

environments,

Our si* million students come from
households representing over 90
spoken languages. hundreds of
cultures and myriad opinions
(Imagine a social studies class in any • r • of our communities!I

cultures and
cuisines you'll
lova living
in

In California, we live and breathe div<
challenging - if you can guide youn<j
achieve the greatness they are meant
potential to be a teacher of the first ra

sport to C-town; they don't
can*. Those refs thai tried to
end a Browns name early
were nearly pegged with beer
bottles- Cleveland fans don't
mess around. Cleveland also
has an amazing infrastructure with an RTA system thai
lets you park as far as 30
miles away from Cleveland,
and within 20 minutes you
will be downtown.
Third reason: Cincy, a
Puff Daddy-like-rap sheet.
They are one of the most
segregated cities in the
world, and have caused riots.
Just last summer one teen
was shot by the police and
people went outside and tore
up their own neighborhood
just to blow off steam. You
want these people to host
the games of peace? Not a
chance.
Last reason: who is
Cincinnati? Answer- nobody.
Bejing, Paris, Sydney, Madrid,
New York, Los Angelos and
Athens. These are the most
beautiful and historical cities
in the world. What arc
tourists going to see in
Cincy? Are they going to go
see where Rain Man was
filmed? Big deal. There is
nothing of interest to anyone
in Cincy, that is all there is
to it. It may have its share of
clubs and bars, but really
nothing you can't find in
say...every other city in the
world!

Drop off your sports tips
at: * *
wsuguardi^n @ yaho

iity II you embrace the new and
•«s from every background to
a achieve - if you have the
k. we have a place for you.

Bring your teaching d e g r e e t o California
Our diversity allows you more choices it, set.:
and opportunities. And when you're not teach
climates j n d lifestyles will allow you to learn

ications, teaching environments
our rich diversity in cultures,
»i new things about yourself, too

We need you in California. And we're backing
Find out more For more information, call
toll-free 1-888 C»1Teach (888-225-832?I or
visit our website at www.caltonch com

t need with serieus dollars.

CalTeach

AMERICA'S AIR FORCE
Put s our college degree to
work by becoming an Air
Force officer. Benefits include
excellent starting pay. medical
and dental care and 30 days of
vacation with pay per year. To
request additional information
call 1-800-423-liSAF or visit
airforce.com.

Lef! Coast. Right Job."
u.8. AIR i " o « c e
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Classifieds
Employment
F eternities ©Sororities
^lubs • Student Groups
Eiarn $1000-52000 with the
easy Campuslundraiser.com
three hour fundraising
event. Does not involve
credit card applications.
Fundraising dates are fillins quickly, so call today!
Contact
Campusfundraiser.com at
(888) 923-3238, or visit

The WSU Athletics
Department is seeking
student-employee to as
game-day responsibilitu
and behind the scene
duties on a regular basis.
Only applicants who are
willing to work occasional
early or late hours will be
considered. Priority will be
given to work-study students, but position is not
limited to those students.
Contact Paul Newman, Sr.
Associate Athletics direcl o r at ~7.~i-HX()4 t o a p p l y

SI4.13 base-appt. guaranteed starting pay.
Fun work environment
with other students. 10-40
hours/week around classes/other job. Co-ops/
Scholarships awarded, conditions exist. Customer
service/sales, no telemarketing, no door-to-door
sales. No experience necessary, we train. Must have
positive attitude and good
people skills.
www.workforstudents.com
Call Monday-Friday, 11-6,
937-436-3580
RETAIL SALES PEOPLE.
Enthusiastic, dependable,
smoke-free environment.
Must be 18. Part or full
time. Will train. Must be
available evenings and
weekends. EOE and drug
free. Call for appointment.
Knickerbocker Pools, Inc.
Xenia 372-3839, Kettering
434-7579, Huber Heights
237-8885.
Social Worker Wanted.
YSN a foster care and
adoption agency has an
opening for an LSW in the
Adoption Unit. Must have
LSW or be LSW eligible.
Send resume to YSN, 3817
Wilmington Pike, Kettering
OH 45429.
Spanish Class/Tutoring/
Translations/Adults/Child.
Beginning/Advanced.
Phone: 320-0523 Claudia

Tutor needed for fourth
grader. 3 days a week, $5
an hour. Call Teresa at
256-327b or 426 4622.
EXTRA CASH MAKING
TIE DYED SHIRTS.
Part-Time worker(s) needed for general labor positions at an En^n company. Flexible morning and
afternoon shifts available,
relaxed atmosphere, starting pay at $6.50/hr with
raise possible after 3
months. Contact Gunnar
at 864-2800.
Wanted Webcam
Broadcaster.
Like those seen on voyeur
sites. Paid Weekly. Choose
own hours. No Fees. Earn
S25 + Hourly. Start
Immediately.
1-885-657-2294
http://buzzcams.net

For Rent
Very nice 2 bedroom
apartment available on
Forest Lane. Only 5 minutes from campus. Rent
rate only $625.00. Call for
more details at 439-0991.
K & E Property
Management, Ltd.
CIMARRON WOODS
Walk to WSU, 3-story basement unit with 2 kitchens
and 2.3 baths, allowing up
to 6 persons. For more
information, please call
(937) 320-1355.

See now rent for 2002•003, apartments available
ugust 1! University of
•ayton-MVll
.eighborhood. Three, two
and one bedrooms available. Ouiet neighborhood.
Central air, Washer &
Dryer Hook ups. Central
parking lot, close to route
35. Cheaper than the
dorms an a campus housing. Coi tact Merrill 3695339
Walking distance to WSU,
2 br OFF Campus Forest
Lane. 937-879-5184

Services
Abortion thru 24 weeks.
Free pregnancy test. 1401
E. Stroop Road. 293-3917.
www.womcnsmcdcentcr.com
Nagoya
Japanese Restaurant
Sushi and Cuisine
Lunch 10% OFF (everyday)
Dinner 20% OFF (Sunday to
Tuesday ONLY)
Birthday 30% OFF (Every1
Dinner)
For university ev erybody.
Call 879-3044
1210 Kauffman Ave.
Fairborn OH 45324

Enjoy Your Job!
Work with Dayton's most aggressive
balloon and parly More. We arc a lull
cc shop specializing in party supplies. wedding and corporate decor.
Musi have a creative and energetic
personality. goi>d telephone skills a
must. I-Acellent driving record
required lor balloon bouquet dcliverVou w ill be trained in industry
standards. This position is for some
. . . w ho has experience working with
the public. 25-30 hours You w ill have
the opportunity to grow with a last
paccd industry w hile enjoying your
work.
Balloons <>al»re
8387 N. Main
Randolph Pla/ii. Dayton
898-0144

MUAY THAI KicKboxing

CALL

253-9966
April 27 8 pm Event:
MUAY THAI Kickboxing
Championship at Montgomery
Co.Falrgrounds Coliseum
www.tamamartiatarts.com

GRAN RIO MEXICAN RESTAURANT
49 E. Dayton-Yellow Springs Rd.
878-0500

$2 OFF LUNCH
$3 OFF DINNER
Purchase of SJ.95 or more.
__ Not_valid M ^ a n j ^ U w r discounts or_specials.

(stmish dooming
"Antique Capital of the Midwest"
loeated at
230 North View U.S. Rt. 42
Waynesville. OH 45068
Mon-Sat 7 a.m- 8 p.m.

w v f . th8Buardlanonline.com

AimouiGflimit
What are you doing this
Sunday at 11:00 a.m?
Why not meet with us at
New Life, 264 Landmark
Ct. Fairborn?
You will enjoy soulful
gospel music, and will
hear how the teachings of
Jesus can make your life
more fulfilled. Call 937290-7743 or 937-372-1047
for more information.

Share
THE GUARDIAN
with a friend

GrourKl
$ 9 . 0 0 per hour as a Package Handler!
Earn $9.00 an hour to start!
Tuition Assistance available after 30 days!
Weekends off!
Work up to 26 hours per week!
1 Early morning or evening shift available!
Advancement Opportunities available!
Must be 18 years old to flPPlv!
Apply in person or visit our web Site:
M-F. 8-4 pm
FedEx Sround
7920 Center Point-70 Blvd.
Huber Heights Ohio 45424

(937)236-6774

24
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I (753) P A I N T B A U .
Fields * Rentals * Sales * Service

www.thBBuardlanonline.com

. We have

•("all now to hot* your corporate mil.
Camo gear to hydtotesitng CO* A Hi]

'A M n o u n c i na
o u r a n i! K a I

Only $2.
Field Pass Onlv

BIRKENSTOCK

v
tboM

aplc V i e w

^

5

^

^

Get 2 n d Yiair*

tU

or get 15% oft' individual pairs
Xenia
Shoe &
Leather Repair

*- /KIT A/OJj SO you ore rot left
uitkout OA afort r^er\t next scXool jeor/

376-8156

937- 878-3973
118 Old Yellow Springs Rd. Fairbom, OH

•

21 E. M a i n St. X e n i a

-State's *1 QXac-e!

T A N !
FOR

An Authorized Birkenstock Repair Center

!

YOUR

BEH

For further information
call Jim or Chuck
at 775-4141

#

TAN

T A N !
TAN,

C.LUX ST. Y E L L O W

Full-Time
Employment
Above Minimum Wage
Free I lousing
In The Woods
Completion Bonus
Earn up to $3000+
for Summer!!!

at 1/2 price

* ,2nnl i''pairofl
pair of lesser or equal value

Minutes from Campus!
1
.
chea
Per ,hon ,he dormsl

<*»

SUMMER JOBS
WITH
FREE HOUSING!!!

le
Seh
ction

Buy I pair and

•Apartments

Now accepting
reservations f o r
SlfiK-E
Vl£\KI's
Waiting List f o r
Summer/Fair 02

Gr,

e S

I T O P S

767-7 144
l

*

Safe

1 A

BODY PiCRCINO
A N D JEWELRY

t 10am nil 5pm

SMM
flan
open pfaQi cver> S .
Pro Shop hourv luc-Sun Item • f i n
• A l l day Rental Package ineiude*
- New ftppman Msukcf
- New JT I aecmask
- All Ihc CO you IWCd and ?'Ht P.timh

imm

!' !

GUARANTEED!

• Large, Private, Cool, Clean Rooms!
• P e r s o n a l S t e r e o s w i t h A M / F M C a s s e t t e , CD!
• Always the hottest bulbs!
• C l o s e s t t a n n i n g s a l o n to WSU!
• W S U ' s #1 t a n n i n g s a l o n s i n c e 1 9 9 3 !
• FREE e y e w a r e p r o v i d e d !

429-9393

• We w i l l m a t c h o r b e a t a n y c o m p e t i t o r s p r i c e s !
• You c a n n o t get a b e t t e r t a n a n y w h e r e e l s e !

f" Mall at i
I-airfield \

400 minutes for
only

T & New £*f**U+c*
o n j v 5 minute f r o m ramput

1

$45.00!

l'niter*il> Shopped

Limit one per person 'Not valid |
with any other olVcrs "Expires

|

6 30/02 *Musi present coupon

Nutter
I Center

7/.c

1 3 visits for only $3!
1
New Customers
only.
Limit one per person * N o t valid
with any other offers 'Expires
6/30/02 ' M u s t present coupon

A month unlimited
for only $9.99!
Certain restrictions apply.

Limit one per person * N o l valid 1
with any other offers "Expires I
6/30/02 ' M u s t present coupon I

Ntw

Creative Hair Designs &i Q u aall i t y Tanning

2 3 3 0 Srange Hall Road •

Beavercreek, Ohio •

"EXPERIENCE

THE

Spicer Heights Shopping Center

DIFFERENCE!!"

I

